
 

  



Whatever Is Lovely, shows children that even though life has troubling 
moments like being afraid or sad, we have a God who listens to our prayers.  

The children participated in a Bubble Prayer activity outside, which they then 
took home and shared with their families. 
  

Philippians 4:8-9. 
8 In conclusion, my friends, fill your minds with those things 
that are good and that deserve praise: things that are true, 
noble, right, pure, lovely, and honourable. 9 Put into practice 
what you learned and received from me, both from my 
words and from my actions. And the God who gives us peace 
will be with you. 



Always Near Me, helps children understand God's omnipresence. – Even if 
we try to hide like little snails, God is always near us! 

  

Psalm 139 



All These Things, teaches children that love is more than hugs. Love is 
sharing, obeying, kindness, and gratitude. Love keeps on going. The children 
made ‘Love Catchers’, to put on the window to catch God’s Love when the 
sun shines.  
 

  

1 Corinthians 13 



A Time for Everything, helps children understand that life has its ups 
and downs, happy times and sad times, quiet times and noisy times, 
times to wake and times to rest. A time to Worship with Wiggle – 
Wiggle Sock P uppets.  

  

Ecclesiastes 3 



Remembrance - Peace Prayer Poppies… 

  



Stories from the Old Testament – Moses – Baby in a Basket 

(Reception and Year 1) 

  

Exodus 2: 1-10 



Ascension – Jesus Goes to Heaven – Thanksgiving Cloud Prayers 

 

  

Acts 1: 1-11 



Pentecost – Early One Morning – Pentecost Party Hats – Jesus’ friends 
knew that God had sent his Holy Spirit to help them. 
  

  

Acts 2: 1-4 



Praising God – Musical Mayhem Prayers – Shaker – Psalm 150 

  

Nehemiah 9: 38 – 10: 39, 12: 27 - 43 



Transition to Year 1 – David and Goliath (Part 1) – Trust in God 

 

  



Transition to Year 1 – David and Goliath (Part 2) – Trust in God   

Psalm 18:7 
The Lord is my strength and my shield: my heart trusts in him and he helps me. 


